August | HOST OFFER

60%

60%

off

off

Choose one of these kitchen power-ups
and save when guests sales are $200 or more.*
Includes a
Glass Lid!

$349

$139.60

Deluxe Cooking
Blender

$399

$159.60

$249

Deluxe Cooking Blender
& Smoothie Set

More Power!

$279

$99.60

Quick Cooker

$111.60

$122.80

Quick Cooker With
Accessories Set
$304

Deluxe Air
Fryer

Get two more options to
choose from when guest
sales are $650 or more.

$307

$121.60

Deluxe Air Fryer With
Accessories Set
Includes NEW
Skewers!

Hosts Also Get**

%
Free Products

The higher your party sales,
the more products you get.

Half-Price Products

Select up to five, including
host combos, depending
on guest sales.

Discounts

Save up to 30% at your party,
then save 10% on all orders
for one year.

Future Rewards

Save 50% on any one item at
your friends’ parties when they
book from yours.

with at least $200 in guest sales.

**

Your Pampered Chef Consultant:

*To qualify for the host offer, a host’s party must have a minimum of $200 in guest sales per party (before tax and shipping). The Deluxe Air
Fryer and Deluxe Air Fryer with Accessories Set are added as additional 60% off choices to hosts of parties with a minimum of $650 in guest
sales per party (before tax and shipping). The above host offers apply to parties held between 12:01 a.m. (CT) on the first day of the month
and 11:59 p.m. (CT) on the last day of the month listed above and submitted to the Home Office no later than 11:59 p.m. (CT) on the 15th of the
following month. Guest sales exclude shipping and handling charges and sales tax. Free product value cannot be applied to monthly host offers,
half-price products, discounted products, half-price combinations, shipping or sales tax. New consultant kits excluded. A monthly host offer
cannot be combined with other offers. Future party pick: Eligible past hosts can select ONE item or set at 50% off at a party (with guest sales of
$200 or more, excluding future party pick until Dec. 31, 2020) booked from their party within six months of their party date. For parties starting
in 2021, the future party pick discount will be 40% off. Future party pick cannot be combined with other offers.
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